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AiTTia.^ont. ir> the Claims , 

!. (previously 
internal combustion enK,nc &M «MMJ ^JJU, at, gas stream 
disposed in ... exhaust duct of the «m ™* ™ausl duCtlocatcd upstream uf 
from the .tin* coding a ^ d^d^       , l^ruuS ceramic or metallic. 

side to a downstream sMft of said trap. 

2 (ortomaO The exhaust aftertreaunent system of Claim 1, said average pore 

size is great™ than about 80 micrometers. 

diai netei*. 

5. (original) The exhaust tf* ***** «* «"5m l" 3»d peWUB 

material is foam. 

6 (original) The exhau*. treatment system of claim 1. a pressure drop 

arrnss said phosphorus trap is leas than one kitoprtcxL 

coupled to said trap. 

10. feMr .mend,* Aii ^^J'l™*-^*^- 

„ duct ot tl» entf.e *<* «««• J'e 

—- 
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m stream now. .id ^J5—i^£?-l 

trajectory of a, :«.iterlmeof ^"S^ST^ of 3£d<J ChSUinelS 

trap to a downstream lace of saw! uap ana o w 
comprise more than U0» of the total volume of said trap. 

11 (previously amend«0 The exhaust •^"^.^^2?^' 

3aid exhaust gas component sensor i£ locaiea uuwnaire* 

scid sensor. 

i? (nrieinal) The exhaust aftertreaLmem system of claim 10, lb* eneine has 

cylinders coupled to said phosphorus trap divided by 25. 

13 (original) The exhaust aftcrtreatment sysi™ of claim 10, wherein said 
trap is 4atedWS a waaToat capable of aft**, oxidation reactions of carbon 
monoxide ami hydrocarbons in said exhaust, gases. 

14 (original) An exhaust ati,.rtreatment system for a 

poroua material substantially filling the cross-section of *»<*m* duct ^th 
Randomly oriented passage* through said poroos mat*ual. ,» * 
between an upstream side and a downstream side ut said phosphorus trap is less 
than 1 kilopascal under all engine operatinB conditions. 

1 <S luiiginal) The exhaust aftertreannent svetcm of claim 14. said trap has a 
vo *     TSSi ot the swept volume of the cylinders coupled .« said trap. 

16 (original) The exhmat aftcrtreatment system of claim 14, aoid porous 
material has a minimum pore size of about 20 raicrometeis. 

17 (orijfiiiaO The exhaust aftertrea.m«nt system of claim H, said po.ous 
materia, has J average pore size of greater ,han about «, micrometers. 

1ft. (original) The exhaust aflei-treatment system of claim 14 whercm a 
pressing drop across said trap is less than 1 kilopascal. 

19 (original) The exhaust aftertrcotmeot system nf claim 14 wherein the 
catalytic converter is located within lb centimeters of said trao. 

20 (previously amended) An exhaust ^^J^fL^S^ 
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confine exhaust saaea from an ^S^SES^ 
downstream end of said i d catalytic converter, 
to each nther and parallel to a d.recUon ono^ fo^n material having a 
said ,*,a«*ic converter has a «~ "JS E -id cbannoi. from said 
polity of irregularly shaped ^M"*9J°;e* ;teilllined stance along said 

'^^^^^^ proved by the fcam 
nStenS, each wal       substantially thinner than such oas^cways. 

average yuie size greater than about 80 micrometers. 

(oricinal) The exhaust aftertrcatment system trf claim 20, said 
predetctii lnc^- U»n one-third of a length of      catalvhc converter. 

23. (oriKi-n The exhaust aftertreatme.nl svstem ot claim », wiM 

through wlii«:h pistona of the engine recipr.niaie. 

24 (original) The exhaust afrertreatment system of claim 23,^ said 
^IJMMB* ^sS than 15% of said swept volume rioted by said 

r.ro&s-sectional area. 

2b. (origins!) An exhaust «ftertrcota«,t syram to. » reciorocWS Iran* 

cordon «**2S^ to „ „lBUSt due, „, » '-J 

S lilpl. Jn« » H»t ,»ho»horout coma.™* ,,»n.U «trapped 

located downstreaui of said phosphorus trap. ai»d 
at, electronic control unit operahly coveted to the engine *ud 

electro„.c control unit provides an indication of JJJ^^^Tl 
nhosi.hr.rous and raises temperature IU said phoaphorous trap aiHwe a 
p^TtZmed temperature when said amount ot phosphorous contammg 
material exceeds a predetermined Quantity. 

2b (original) The system of claim 25 wherein said indication i» based on a 
time oi on^eWtion Ice temperature in said ,1^ trap last exceeded 

Goicl predetermined leiuperature. 
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«f        25 wherein said indication is based on 
27. (orUOnal) The sy**m of claim 25 J™ ,     e)tceeded said 

engine speed since temPe.*ture in said pho^horua trap 
predetermined temperature. 

,   i      'JK wherein said orcdetermined 
28. (original) The system of cta.m * wherein 

temperature is grater than 225 degrees Celsius. 

29. (original) The ^tem of *ta 25 — J ^ f^/Se in 
engine and , spark ignition timing of the engine is reuided 
temperature in said phosphorus trap. 

30 teMO The system of claim 25 wherein a speed of die a«P» . 
tS said rise in temperature in «id phosphorus trap. 

W. (preview amended) The ay*- of claim 25, said predetermined por* 

size is greater than 80 micrometers. 

3* (previa., *ia«i> *» ^*S*"SltlSt 

,„ d«t « •^^Jft^TSil d«. locate* UP.™- ° «* 

passageways 

33 (previously added) The system ot claim 32 wherein the material is 

greater than 90%porous. 

, The system of claim 32. said material is a foam with 34. (previously added) The system 01 eater (|,an go 
pm* size greater than HI micrometers and averse pore size gr 

micrometers. 

provided bv the material. 

36. (previous./ added) The system of claim 35 wherein such walls being 
substantially thinner than such passageways. 

37. (previous added) The system of claim 35 «te.e« the material is 

gn^tei than 90ft porous. 
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38 (previously added) The system of claim 35, said material is a foam with 
pore size greater than 20 micrometers and average pore size greater than 50 

micrometers. 
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